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WILLIAM
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Gluttony
Amongthemall, whocan descry
A vicemoremeanthanGluttony?
slaveofsense,
Ofanygroveling
Notonecan claimso smallpretense
whichthewise
To thatindulgence
Allowtohumanfrailties
beastly
sinner,
As theinglorious,
Whoseonlyobjectis-a dinner.

Combe1815'
-WWm.
DOES

GLUTTONY

NOT

HAVE

THE

GRANDEUR

OF PRIDE,

the often

brilliantstrategicmeanness of envyand avarice,the gloryof wrath.It does manage to gain some small allure byitsassociationwithlust,itssexysiblingsin of the
flesh. Yet there is somethingirrevocablyunseemly about gluttony,vulgar and
lowbrow,self-indulgentin a swinishway.Gluttonyis not the stuffof tragedyor
epic. Imagine Hamlet too fat to take revenge or Homer making his topic the
gluttonyof Achilles rather than his wrath.2With gluttony,compare pride and
anger,sins thatmarkthe grand actionof revenge,sins thatcan be emblematized
bytigers,lions,eagles, and hawks,ratherthanbypigs and (dare I say it) humans.
Gluttonyrequires some immersionin the dank and sour realm of disgust.Gluttonyinevitablyleads to regurgitation,excrement,hangover,and gas and to despair and feelingsof disgust.But it has a cheerierside too that I don't mean to
ignore: the delightsand pleasures of good food,drink,and convivialjoys.If gluttonyoftendrags disgustin itswake, it also motivatesa certainkind of amiability
that makes for good companionship,hospitality,and even a kind of easygoing
benevolence.
Most of the seven deadly sinsare less properlysinsthan dispositions,tendencies, or traitsof character.Nor are theya completelistof sin-generatingdispositions. Fearfulness,for example, is surelya much graver motivatorof sin than
gluttonyand even pride.Justwhatis itabout gluttonythatmakes ita vice?Do the
grounds of its viciousnessshiftthroughtime?Could one ever claim gluttonya
virtuewithoutalso being a shallowhedonist?Even David Hume, who took great
delightin makingthe case forthe virtueof pride, was willingto go only halfway
on gluttony'sbehalf,arguing, in effect,that obsessing on its viciousness meant
you were moved bytheunamiable vicesof crabbed moralismand frenziedenthusiasm,not thatyou were manifestingvirtue:
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of anysense,or theindulgingof anydelicacyin meat,
To imagine,thatthe gratifying
drink,or apparelis of itselfa vice,can neverenterintoa head,thatis notdisorderedby
ofenthusiasm.3
thefrenzies
We are somewhatconflictedabout the precise moral statusof gluttony.Indeed, as we shall see, so were earlierages, althoughthe grounds of theirambivalence were ratherdifferentfromours. Among us the sin of gluttonyis the sin of
fat,whetherit lolls about men'spaunches (note thatfattransformsstomachsinto
paunches, pots,or beer bellies) or else squiggleslooselyabout women'sthighs,or
clogs thearteriesin a gender-neutralfashion.Gluttonyforus is thesin of ugliness
and ill health,but chieflyugliness.Except forphilosophersand theologians,most
of us have nevermanaged to distinguishtoo wellbetweenthegood and thebeautiful,betweenthe ethicaland moral on one hand and the aestheticand pleasurable
uglinessremains,despitecenturies
on the other.As a matterof practicalmorality,
a sin.And theverycachetof gluttony'shistorof pious exhortationto thecontrary,
ical pedigree as an honored memberof a selectgroup of capital sins helps relax
the grip of those nigglingscruples we may have acquired about blaming the fat
fortheirobesity.There is nothingquite like the sin of fat.Its wages, we are told,
is death-physical, moral, and social. The author of a best-sellinghow-to-raisebook reportsthat11 percentofAmericanswould abort
your-adolescent-daughter
a fetusif theywere told it had a tendencyto obesity.Elementary-schoolchildren
judge the fatkid in the class more negativelythan theydo the bully.4In thislife,
the fat are damned, the beautiful (who manifestlyare not fat) are saved, and
we are not sure that thisorderingdoesn't also anticipatearrangementsbeyond
the grave.
But thisis a veryrecenthistoricaldevelopment,forwhen the poor were thin,
fatwas beautiful.And when povertycame to be characterizedless byinsufficient
calories and more by too manycalories of the wrong kind,fatbecame ugly.In a
perverseway,the poor determinefashionbyprovidingan antimodelof the ideal
body type that the rich then imitatenegatively.I will discuss these issues more
fullylater but let me not loosen my grip on thismorselof an argumentwithout
adding the followingtidbit:although not all gluttonyleads to obesity,nor is all
obesitythe consequence of the voluntaryindulgence in the vice of gluttony,we
antigluttonousmoralistsare never quite willingto pardon fat. The burden of
proof,we think,is upon fatpeople to adduce evidence thattheyare not gluttons,
forfatmakes out a prima faciecase thattheyare guiltyand thus owe the restof
us an apology or an explanationforhavingoffended.
When the firstlistof the chiefsinsappeared at the end of the fourthcentury
there were eight of them and gluttonyheaded the list.5Pride may have been
thoughtmore serious,but gluttonystillgot firstbilling.Gluttony,doing general
service for all the sins of the flesh,was also listed firstin the shorterlist of the
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three temptationsof Christ,although the temptationsnever enjoyed the longrunningpopularityof the seven vices.6Gluttonyalso was listedfirstbyJohn Cassian who introducedthe listof sins to the Latin Westin the fifthcentury,and an
occasional writerwould see fitto startwithgluttonyas late as the thirteenthcentury.7Consideringthatthe orderingoriginatedwithsevere desertascetics,it was
no accidentthattheylistedfirstwhatwas torturingthemmost:desiresof theflesh,
food first,then sex.8In the end, however,the orderingof St. Gregorythe Great
(d. 604) carried the day,and in thatorder Superbia(Pride) claimed its prideful
place as first,as made sense for the moral orderingof a less obsessivelyascetic
and more secularized world; gluttonywas stuckback in the pack one step ahead
of lust,whichfiguredlast.
But the preacher whose topic was gluttonyhad no problem findingbiblical
and patristicsupportforclaimingitshistoricalpriorityeven ifitwas in some sense
less serious a sin than pride and avarice. Afterall, was it not appetite for the
forbiddenfruit,desire for that apple thatcost us all paradise? Thus Chaucer's
Pardoner:

o glotonye,
fullofcursednesse!
o causefirstofourconfusion!
o originalofourdamnation,

Til Christhad boughtus withhisbloodagain!
fortosayn,
Lo, howdeare,shortly
Aboughtwasthilke[this,such]cursedvileynye!
Corruptwasall thisworldforglotonye.9
And considerablyearlierin the fourthcenturySt.John Chrysostomwas also willing to add the flood to gluttony'sdiscredit:"Gluttonyturned Adam out of Paradise, gluttonyit was thatdrew down the deluge at the timeof Noah."'0 Quite an
unsavorybeginningforour amiable vice.
To us, Eve has more in common withPrometheusthan withthe fat lady in
thecircus.No desperate resortto the glossof food-obsessedasceticswas required
declare pride the
to give pride and avarice preeminence.Does not Ecclesiasticus
beginningof all sin (Sir. 10:13) and St. Paul in his firstletterto Timothy make
avarice "the root of all evil" (Tim. 6:10)? But the image of gluttonyas the firstsin
was persistent.The officialhomilies of the Anglican church followed the same
line. Adam and Eve were gluttonous,said the homilist,and theirexcesses cost us
paradise."I Higher-browtheologians,perhaps the highestbrowof all, St. Thomas
Aquinas, even feltcompelled to address the issue of gluttony'sprioritybefore
dismissingit and assertingthe preeminenceof pride and avarice.'2
Whethergluttonyis firstor penultimateis not so crucial; whatis remarkable,
however,and this was obsessed upon by medieval and early modern moralists,
was just how fertilegluttonywas of other vices. The power of a vice to generate
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otherviceswas whatthetheologiansunderstoodto make a vicecapital.Less rigorous souls-or rigorous souls who doubted theirpowers to resista good mealcould argue that gluttonyshould be winked at: "But is there anyone, 0 Lord,"
says a desperate Augustine, "who is never enticed beyond the strictlimit of
need?"'3 Eating is necessaryforlifeand the blame forlack of measure should be
discounted for that reason. But Aquinas concluded that gluttony'sproductivity
of vice was undeniable and the sin was thus unarguablycapital.14
Gluttonypaved the way to lust. It was lust's"forechamber"in the words of a
sermonizer.15 If in a post-Freudianworldwe have learned to
seventeenth-century
eroticize food, privilegingsex and lust as the prime movers and motivatorsof
virtuallyall desire, premodern people ratherastutelyinvertedthe order. They
alimentarizedlust. It was food, ingestion,and alimentationin all its formsthat
provided the dominant metaphors and explanations of motive and desire. No
medieval preacher,in his most free-associativemoments,ever thoughtto make
lustthe firstsin or the primesin. But gluttonysprangimmediatelyto his mind. It
was feastsand food thatengendered lust.Food and drinkcome first,as even today
clicheof followingsex withthe oral
theymust,despite the bad twentieth-century
of a cigarette.(Should smokingbe included withinthebroad paramgratification
etersof gluttony?Arguablyyes.)In theWifeof Bath'sraunchyidiom "a lickerous
[gluttonous]mouth must have a lickerous[lecherous]tail."Notice how the connection between gluttonyand lecherywas even reproduced at the level of the
Lickerousmeant tastywhen describingfood and gluttonouswhen
word lickerous.
describingpeople or theirmouthsas in the Wife'squote, but it could also mean
lecherous or lasciviousas it did when the Wifeused it to modifytail.Middle and
early modern English supported delightfulpunning possibilitiesthat followed
and
lecherous,
the Wife in playingsuggestivelywiththe homophonyof lickerous,
lick,in whichgenitallustis a handmaid to the largergluttonousoral order.'6
In spiteof mythsperpetuatedbypop cultureas to theprimacyof the genitals,
lust often needs the assist of drink or dietarysatiationto dull our initial,less
generous assessmentsof theother'sdesirabilityor to quell our concernsabout the
inevitablesacrificeof dignitythatcomes withindulginglust. Feeding may itself
to pave the way for even greater riskingsof it.
be sufficiently
dignity-deflating
The pictureisn'tall as dark as that,forfood suggeststhe delightsof conviviality,
and convivialitysuggeststhedelightsof fleshlypleasure. Most of us findthe occasional risksto our dignitywell worthit. But can there be any dispute about the
relativeordering?At the level of the individual,eatingenables fornicationwhich
in turnproduces the next generationof gluttons.
linkedwithslothand thisstrikesus as perfectly
Gluttonywas also inextricably
apt. It was only towardthe end of the medieval period thatslothstartedto take
on the sense of laziness; medievalslothwas accidie,a kindof despairingtorporof
thinkingyou were excluded fromGod's grace.'7 It was the nobler medieval ver-
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sion of our contemptiblenotion: low self-esteem.But sloth had a homelier side
too. It was the despair of the morningafter,hangover,nausea, heartburn,and
headache. WilliamLangland's allegoricalgluttonin PiersPlowmanvomits,passes
out drunk,and is carried home to bed byhis wifewhere "afterall thisexcess he
had an accidie."'8 Langland even alters the traditionalordering of the sins to
substitutesloth for lust at gluttony'srear. He gives us a realitycheck: lust may
indeed followupon gluttonybut thatis, in fact,a consummationto be greatlyif not quite devoutly-wished. The grimfactis you mostlyend up in bed humiliated and witha hangover,ratherthan withsome delightfulenticerof the flesh.
Sloth seems to capture the sense of defeat and shame thatare the frequent
aftermathof gluttonyand lust. It is the shame of havingindulged in the present
withoutthoughtforthe future.Or forthose binge eatersof todayit is the shame
of weaknessof will,of eatingto filla void thatno longerexistsin the stomach,but
ratherin lifeitself.It is the shame of preferringpresentsensorysatisfactioneven
to presentdignity.Slothis theretreatintoprimordialooze. Gluttonythusbecomes
the
the fostererand hence the emblem of all sin thatfavorsinstantgratification,
fillingof presentemptinesswithcorporeal sensationat the expense of spiritand
futurity.
Gluttonywas also thoughtto lead to pride. Food and feastswere the central
props in competitivedisplays,as in a slightlydifferentwaypeople who care about
beingespeciallygourmetor discerningabout theirfood and winecompete among
one another today.In premodernand classicaltimesit was notjust the qualityof
food thatwas at stake in the competition,but gloryingin the display and in the
expense. Gluttonythus came to be understood as somethingmore thanjust the
swallowingof too much food; it was the whole cultureof eating and competitive
productionfor the table thatengaged the sin of gluttony.'9Gluttonyand pride,
in other words, connived to fuel a formof potlatch.And pride's influenceon
gluttonyjustifiesthe reasonable beliefthattheremaybe as much gluttonyin the
pretentiousnessof small and highlyproduced portionsof nouvelle cuisine as in
the huge portionsand endless replenishmentsof a Texas barbecue.
Even envy figuredin gluttony'sretinue. One early fifteenth-century
writer,
blastingthe gluttonyof the court,recountsthatone of the consequences of the
general gluttonytherewas the miseryof the lowliercourtierswho sufferedthe
bitterenvy of seeing the best smellingand best tastingdishes made available to
those higherin the peckingorder,but not to themselves:
siton thebenchesidle
Butwhenthesecourtiers
Smellingthosedishestheybiteuponthebridle,
Andthenis theirpainand angerfellas gall
Whenall passethbyand theyhavenaughtat all
to taste,
Suchfishtobeholdand nonethereof
Pureenvycauseththyheartneartobrast.20
96
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Avarice,on theotherhand, had an ambivalentand more complex connection
withgluttony.We can getat itbestbynotingthatthe archetypalvillainousglutton
for the medieval and early modern period was also cast as the archetypalavaricious man. He was Dives of the parable of Lazarus in Luke 16:19. Dives fared
sumptuouslyeveryday,and to the medieval mind that sumptuous faringwas a
sign of avarice, or cupidityin theirterms,as well as of gluttony.Avarice meant
hoarding back then. It meant being overly
somethingmore thanjust tightfisted
concerned about acquisition to the exclusion of more spiritualmatters.Dives,
afterall, was hardlya miser,but he spent freelyon the wrong thingsand so was
understood to have been damned eternallyfor his gluttonyand wealth. This
strikesus as a prettydisproportionalsystemof punishment,giventhatDives'sjoys
were finite,more, in fact,sins of omission,of being blind to the sufferingof
another,than sins of commission.
But Dives'swrongswere more seriousin thatearliermoral order thanin ours.
His avarice and gluttonyare played out in the face of a famishedand leprous
pauper. And these sins mean somethingquite differentin a world of constant
and pressing caloric scarcity.In an economic order in which there is not food
enough to go around, in whichstarvationand famineare alwayslurkingabout,
gluttony'smoral stakes ratchetup. Gluttonywas not just self-indulgenceas it
mostlyis among inhabitantsof developed countrieswhere it imposes on others
onlythe trivialcost of the unpleasantnessof seeing the glutton'sfat; forthatearlier economic order it was, in a sense, murder or a kind of criminalnegligence,
likedrunkdrivingis forus. The medievalwriterwho mostdirectlyworriedabout
the distributionalaspects of gluttonywas Langland. In Piers Plowman, every
mouthfula gluttontook beyond his measurable need was an affrontto the poor.
Eating was a zero-sum game. The more you ate the less someone else did. And
any ingestionbeyond what was necessaryfor the maintenanceof lifewas an act
of injustice.Langland's gluttonswere the nonproducingrich,sturdybeggars who
would not work,and above all the friarswhose gluttonywas undertakennot only
in the face of the poor but also in spite of theirown vows of poverty.The friars
shared with Dives the mantle of personifiedGluttony,actuallydoing him one
betterbyspicingtheirgluttonywithhypocrisy.In Langland's arrestingimage they
"gnaw God in the gorge when theirgutsare full"(PP, B 10.57).2
But it is in preciselysuch an order of scarcitythatthe impulses to glut are at
their greatest.Despair can drive some to live according to the principle of eat,
drink,and be merry.Others,more prudent,mightbe drivento acquire desperately,avariciouslyin theirsense, so as to engorge themselves-not as a formof
consumptionbut as a formof saving.They are literallyfattingthemselvesforthe
lean times ahead. And this paradoxical method of saving by avidlyconsuming
was certainto see a good portion
makes sense when any postponerof gratification
of the grain he had storedravaged byratsand birds,stolenbyhumans,rottedby
damp, or consumed byfire.
Gluttony
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Dives raises another issue thatwas noted back then. Feasting,though necesfromrichto
was also theoccasion forsome redistributions
sarilyriskinggluttony,
poor-paltry, but redistributionsnonetheless.Remember thatLazarus received
thecrumbsfromDives'stable.Gluttonybecomes a kindof attenuatedalmsgiving.
Convivialitymeans consumingfood to be sure, but it also means sharing it and
even wastingit so that human scavengersand gleaners can be nourished. And
thoughWilliamLangland ventsconsiderableindignationon wasterswho destroy
withgluttonywhathard workersproduce, he is equally indignantwhen the consumingclassesgrowless hospitable,curtailthesize of theirboard, and starteating
in privateso as to exclude the poor and avoid theirclaims forthe scraps:
Nowhatheachricha rule-to eatbyhimself
In a privateparlorforpoormen'ssake,
and leavethechiefhall
Or in a chamberwitha chimney,
Thatwasmadeformeals,mentoeatin,
Andall to sparetospillthatspend[waste]shallanother.(PP, B 10.98-102)
The last line scorns avarice of a new sort; the kind thatworksagainst gluttony;
the kind thatmakes forsmallerportions,for smallerguest lists,and for quieter
and more civilizedcompany.Civilization,Langland intuitslong before anyone
else does, means notonlyeatingin privatebutalso saving,deferringconsumption.
It is stilltoo early for Langland to imagine that preventingwastage ("spare to
spill")willamount to anygood. He stillsees thesavingsas merelyfundinganother
gluttonouswaster ("that spend shall another"),ratherthan creatingthe capital
thatwillfund the constructionof privatespaces.
Feastingwas also the occasion forsociality.Chaucer is able withwitand economy to demonstratethe hospitableamiabilityof his Franklinsimplybygivingthe
generous plenitude of his board a natural energyof its own: "It snowed in his
To be too abstemiousabout one's food, to put out a
house of meat and drink."22
was
to riskgivingsocial offense.Moralistsknewthisand
and
board,
meager
spare
said thatitwas a temptationof the devil to allege reasons of sociabilityto indulge
gluttony.Don't be a partypooper saysthe fiend:"Dost thou knowthatpeople are
calling thee a niggard?"23Virtues like sociability,hospitality,and amiability
seemed to require a certainindulgence in gluttony.This is astute psychologyon
the part of the devil as well as on the part of the moralistwho understoodjust
generosity,honor,and competitive
how powerfula hold the normsof sociability,
convivialityhave on us. Even among us, the nondrinker and the vegetarian
promptless praise fortheirtemperancethanwarinessand a touch of annoyance
We mightbe willing
fortheirimplicitcondemnationof the formsof conviviality.
not to behave like pigs, but thatdoes not mean, suggeststhe devil, thatwe have
and joyless desertsaintseither,especiallywhen actto behave like self-mortifying
ing in such a manner avariciouslykeeps our purse thickas it thinsour paunch.
Gluttonyin the Middle Ages and early modern period was a seasonal sin.
98
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Where there is no refrigerationand storage is more costlythan consumption,
more gluttonousconsuming goes on when the perishable foodstuffis ready to
eat. So people gluttedat harvestand at thelate autumnslaughterof beasts.Orgies
of food at certaintimeswere almosta requirementof theirstateof productivity
and technology.Sin itmayhave been, but theydidn'thave much choice. And they
would suffertoo, to the moralist'smean delight,not only the hangover of the
feastbut the desperate shortagesin earlyspringwhen gluttonytook the formnot
of eating well or fullybut of thinkingobsessivelyabout food and where one was
to findit.The contrastwithour alimentaryeconomycould not be more startling.
We can save food, and our productionlevelsare high enough to let us glutday in
and day out, springor fall.
The core of gluttonyhas alwaysbeen understoodto mean the excessiveconsumption of food. In the Middle Ages it was assumed that excessive drink was
also at the core. In fact,it was via drunkennessthat even wrath was admitted
to be a mournfulconsequence of gluttony'spowers to generate other sins. The
gluttonousdrunkard is quick to anger and shorton controllinghis temper.Lot
was conventionallycited to showjust how bad a fixexcessivewine-bibbingcan get
you in. In Langland's words:
Throughwineand throughwomentherewasLotencumbered,
thatwerechurls.(PP, B 1.32-33)
girls[children]
Andtherebegotin gluttony
But bythe late sixteenthcenturygluttonyhad come to be seen as more a matter
of food than drink,so thatone moralistfeltit necessaryto explain himselfwhen
he included drink: "Under Gluttony,I shroud not only excess in meat, but in
drinkalso."24
We are psychologicallysubtleenough to recognizethatanorexia and compulsive dietingas well as addiction,bulimia,gourmetism,alcoholism,and any number of irrationaland obsessive behaviors regarding the ingestionof food and
drinkproperlybelong under the rubricof gluttony.Medieval commentatorsalso
understood thatgluttonywas more thanjust eating to excess. Followingdistinctionsmade byGregorythe Great in the sixthcentury,writerson vicesand virtues
well into the fifteenthcenturyunderstood gluttonyto have fivemain branches:
eating too soon, too much,too avidly,too richly(in the sense of expensively),and
too daintily.One remarkable traditionof medieval writingon the deadly sins
subsumed under gluttonyall vicesof themouth:25lying,backbiting,blaspheming,
apparentlybyway
boasting,perjury,and grumbling.Even heresyand witchcraft,
of blasphemy,were dealt withunder the rubricof gluttony.In thistraditionthe
tavernis seen as the devil's temple in whichriotous drinkingleads to gambling
and swearingand takingGod's name in vain.26
There is somethingbizarrelymodern about generalizinggluttonyto encomGluttony
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pass all the sins in which the mouth figures.Sigmund Freud achieves the same
effectbysuggestinga matchingof each memberof the triadof erogenous zones
withitsparticularsin.Gluttonyis oral,avariceanal, and lustgenital.Each of these
vices has its particularpleasure and the prospectof thatpleasure is preciselythe
temptationto indulge it. This contrastsgreatlywith,say,envy,which is its own
punishment,except to the extentit allows for the indirectpleasures of Schadenfreude.But food and talk,theseare theverysubstanceoforal pleasure and conviviality.The drawbackscome fromoverindulgence,not fromjust any indulgence.
That is, littlegluttoniesare prettymuch a pleasure pure and simple (the notion
of littlegluttoniesis not incoherent,foreven if gluttonyby definitionmeans exceeding measure, thereis a sense in whichsuch excesses can be minoror major);
big gluttonies,however,end in the miseryof hangover and the heaviness and
shame of satiation.The culminatingvilenessof gluttonyis the vilenessof vomit
and the repeated returnto it in the manner of the dog in Proverbs;the punishment is oral just as the sin is. In thisway our physiologyseems to be committed
to the law of the talion: whatbymouthoffendsshall bymouth make atonement.
Both pleasure and pain willfocuson the mouth.And in thisoral world,spewing
foul words is a vomitingforth,revealingone's soul as stinkingand as unnatural
as we perceivevomitto be.
What is it thatis sinfulabout gluttony?I have already touched on thisbriefly
when I noted that the gravityand even the contentof the sin mightvary depending on whetherthe relevantsocietyis one of plentyor one of endemic and
severe scarcity.The general moral regimewould also alter the moral stakesand
the moral contentof gluttony:forinstance,in rigidasceticcommunitiesgluttony
mightbe more of a temptationthan pride, lust more than wrath.The idea that
gluttonyis sinfulbecause it involvesan unjust distributionof necessitiesfor the
maintenanceof lifeis rarelyposed as the centralmoral issue of gluttonyeven in
the Middle Ages. Stillitfiguredin the Middle Ages, and more thenthan now.But
even in modern timeswe are asked to considerour own plenteous consumption
in the face of the starvationof others.The differenceis thatDives ate, literally,in
the face of Lazarus; Lazarus was lookingon. We,on theotherhand, mustexercise
a bit of imaginationto see the starvingas we eat. The walls that grant us our
privacyand the basis for no small amount of our complacencyallow us also to
imagine the starvingas less repulsiveand more patheticallydeservingof our attentionthan theirimmediatepresence would tend to make them,but the same
immured privacylets us simplytune themout by turningoffthe evening news.
Dives's remedial actionis easy and obvious: he should have fed and cared for
Lazarus. Ours is less easy and obvious because the other'ssufferingtakes place at
a distance and is mediated via impersonal marketsand internationalcharitable
organizationsthat promise to translateour cash into food at some distantpoint
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out of our sight.When I was a child my teachers told me to thinkof the poor
starvingKoreans and to eat everythingon the plate of mygovernment-subsidized
hot lunch. Even to a first-gradekid it seemed absurd to thinkthat eating what
revoltedme helped relievestarvingKoreans. There are severallayersof ironyto
a strategythatseeks to combatsinfullynegligentwastebytrainingup a generation
of gluttons.
There were other grounds,recitedbyboth medieval and classicalwriters,of
gluttony'sviciousnessand danger. Surelygluttonydestroyedthe soul, but it also
destroyedthe body,the veryobject thatthe gluttonwas so devoted to. Gluttony
was unhealthy:
Hereofprocedeththevomitand thestone
manymorethanone.27
Andothersickness
If argumentsurgingcharitytowardothersfellon deaf ears, and argumentsdirected toward postmortemeternitywere too remote to impel compliance, the
The Anglican homily
preacher had recourse to naked and presentself-interest.
tried to terrorizehis listenersinto compliance by notingthe sudden deaths that
comethwithbanqueting. Excess generatesunnaturalheat makingthe body sluggish and "unfitto serveeitherGod or man." And the gluttongetsmore negatives
than positivesfromhis food: "Except God give strengthto nature to digest,so
vomitthemup again,
thatwe maytake profitby[our foods],eithershallwe filthily
or else shall theylie stinkingin our bodies, as in a loathsome sink or channel."28
The preacher pulls no punches here; he seeks to quell appetitebyreminding
the gluttonjust how his body transformshis delectablesinto the quintessenceof
the disgusting:vomitand feces. Food thusbecomes itsown punishment,itsown
hell on earth. One writereven suggeststhat the gluttonshould be punished as
a suicide:
Wedo nothingbutfattenourssoulsto Hellfire.Our bodieswe bombastand ballastwith
himself,
is
whosoever
englutteth
diseases.Diseasesshortenourdays,therefore
engorging
guiltyofhisowndeathand damnation.29
The devil,of course,was no slouch either,and he used argumentsfromhealthto
prompt gluttony.Fasts will weaken you, you must keep your body's health for
holiness. Says the devil, "Don't eat for the delightof the body,but to serve God
the better; thou shalt keep thystrengthto serve God; that'swhat David says."30
We, like those premodernpreachers,make gluttonya matterof health,more
so than theydid. For us itis a major argument,forthemitwas a minorone. Some
of the viciousnesstheyfindin gluttonystrikesus as strange.Gluttonynot only
use; italso wastesyourown estate.The
wasteswhatotherscould more profitably
fear was notjust ill corporeal health,but poverty,even as late as the early eighteenthcentury:
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Fatpamper'dPorus,eatingforRenown,
In soupsand saucesmeltshismanorsdown
Lands,
Regardlessofhisheirs,withmortgag'd
offishand ortolans.3'
Buyshecatombs
This concernis a corollaryto theeconomicpointmade earlierregardinga regime
of severe scarcity.Sumptuous fare was expensive. And recall thatgluttonyis alwaysmore than a matterof quantity;itis also about delicacyand rarity,exquisiteness and voluptuousness of the palate. Robert Burton notes in The Anatomy
of
Melancholya perverse psychologicalveritythat "those thingsplease most which
cost most. The dearest cates are best."32And as we have seen, pride entered the
frayto up the ante too, because how much you spent determinedyour rank in
thisgluttonouspotlatch.
Gluttonyis vicious because in some economies it is a formof homicide,because itis also unhealthyand so a formof suicide,and because itwastesone's own
goods, riskingpovertyforoneself and securingit for one's heirs. Some of these
grounds strikeus as more compellingthanothers,but theywere all makeweights
in the moralist'sargumentagainst gluttony.The true ground of gluttony'ssinfulnesswas thatit,along withlust,was a sin of whatwas once knownas "security,"
that is, of culpable negligence in the ordering of one's own systemof values.
Thomas Nashe, writingin the late sixteenthcentury,puts itbest: Securityis "forgettingmortalitie;it is a kind of Alchymicalquintessensingof a heaven out of
earth."33These are the people whose God is theirbelly,the ones who drove the
flintySt. Paul to tears.34
In a moral order thatsetsgreatstockbywhatitcalls the spiritual,the glutton
poses against it notjust general corporeality,but the most vulgar and unseemly
corporeality:not the arms and legs,not muscle,but organ meat,the gut. The gut
should never be an end in itself;it should alwaysfiguresubservientlyas a means
thatenables otherless embarrassingportionsof the body and soul to thrive.The
bellyis there to serve the spiritual,the intellectual,and the productiveworking
body thattillsthe soil. In the Christianscheme the glutton'ssin was close to apostasy; it was infidelism.Paul chose his metaphorswitha purpose: these people
substitutedtheirgutsforGod. The bellyis more than a false god. It constitutesa
special affront;it mocks God in a way his other competitorsdo not. Some false
gods at least demand heroism,sacrifice,or the denial of self-servingconcerns
about one's own salvation.35But the glutton'sGod was his own pampered gut; by
thusincarnatingGod in such a low-statusorgan he also reduced himselfto mouth,
guts,and anus, a mere tube fuelinga feel-goodmachine.
This was no minorsin in the Christianscheme,at least as Paul would have it.
True, pride set oneself up against God, thus in factits special grievousness,but
pride tookone's virtue,one's glory,one's mightand main,one's giftsand achievements seriouslyand valued them. Pride did not deny the spirit.Rather it chal102
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lenged God by posing an indomitablehuman spiritagainst the demands of the
Divine One forobedience and subservience;gluttonysimplysets up the alimentarycanal as the end, an end thatsees us finallyreduced to fat,sated fleshlolling
in a viscous,oozing, spiritlesslifesoup, in an eternalrecurrenceof feeding,excreting,rotting,and generating.(To be sure, pride has its vulgar side too, but the
simplificationstillcaptures a certain truthabout the differencebetween pride
and gluttony).
Yet didn't Christianityask for the troubleit got fromgluttony,at least once
after
was made dogma in 1215? Christianity,
the doctrineof transubstantiation
all, featured the mouth and the alimentarycanal in the central mysteryof the
secularistmakinga fanciful
faith:the Eucharist.This is not a twentieth-century
connection.The faithfulmade it seven centuriesago. A certainstyleof mystical
on theEucharistused imagesof glutting,sating,
devotionthatfocuseditsintensity
and eating to describe takingin the waferand wine. There were,in otherwords,
gluttonsforGod in the multiplesenses "for"can have in thatphrase: theywanted
to serve him (there is even a pun here) and eat him. Consider this thirteenthcenturyhagiographydescribingone Maryof Oignies,a mysticwho was especially
devoted to the Eucharist:
herheart;theholywineinebriated
her,rejoicinghermind;
theholybreadstrengthened
in
and all savorofsweetness
her.... Indeedshefeltalldelectation
theholybodyfattened
receiving
it,notjustwithinhersoulbutevenin hermouth.36
There is a witin thiskindof devotion.It takesthe sin of gluttonyand consciously
seeks to spiritualizeit,enlistingitand the gutin the serviceof God, miraculously,
byeating him.
The passage fromMaryof Oignies remindsus thatgluttonyis more thanjust
chowingdown and gluttingto the pointof sickness.There is more to it than the
belly; thereis also the palate. That Marywas fattedbyeatingJesus was only part
of the pleasure; it was also thathe tasted good, "all delectationand all savor of
sweetness."Gluttonyhas twochiefformsthatat timesraise demands inconsistent
witheach other.One formis about ingestingexcessivequantities;the otherabout
distinctionwas there in
excessive refinementsin quality.The quantity/quality
GregorytheGreat'staxonomyof gluttonyback in thesixthcentury:notjusteating
too much,but also eatingtoo daintily.We mayeven suppose thatwhen Paul spoke
tearfullyagainst those who made theirbellies theirGod he did not mean to exclude thosewho made thepalate theirGod. The bellymetaphorseems big enough
to include thedevoteesof qualityas wellas thoseof quantity.Here the psychology
and physiologyof alimentationhelps make the case. Consider thattastealone is
seldom, ifever,a pleasure entirelyunto itself.If itwere,dietingwould hardlybe
a challenge. The factis thatthereis littlepleasure in tastinga good tasteonly to
have to spit it out before swallowing.The pleasure of a good taste remains to a
large extentinchoate unless the substancebearing the good taste is swallowed.
Gluttony
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The bulimichelps make the point by swallowingfirst,thus completingthe pleasure cycleof ingestionand onlythen puttingthe process into reverse.37 No swallowing,and instead of pleasure we experience frustrationand disappointment.
The analogy withcoitusinterruptussuggestsitself,but not swallowinggood tasting food mightbe even more displeasuring.So it is thatthe bellyis a necessary
conditionto the pleasure of the palate.
Does the gluttonwho lives to gorge on large amounts have values more out
of whack than the gluttonwhose chief goal in life is the experience of subtle
delectationsand rarefiedpleasuringsof the palate? Is one more a sinnerthan the
other? More shallow? Do theyoffend in the same way? Both, it seems, can be
accused of findingin fleshlysensationthe desired end of theirexistenceand in
thissense both have equally given themselvesover to a false and verycorporeal
god. But therehas been a historicalebb and flowbetweenwhichstyleof gluttonythequantitativeor thequalitative-was mostoffensive,althoughbothalwaysmerited the scorn of the moralist.
Hume makes the followingclaim:
The moremenrefineuponpleasure,thelesstheyindulgeinexcessesofanykind;because
to truepleasurethansuchexcesses.One maysafelyaffirm,
nothingis moredestructive
ofbeastly
whentheyfeaston theirdead horses,
thattheTartarsareoftener
guilty
gluttony,
thanEuropeancourtiers
withall theirrefinements
ofcookery.38
Hume introducesthe idea thatthe civilizingprocess bears a powerfulrelationto
the natureof particularvices,especially,as here, to gluttony.Hume, of course, in
thispassage is makingthe case forthe virtuesof refinementas these are secured
of
bythe civilizingprocess. In brief,thatprocess led to an increase in sensitivities
disgustand embarrassmentand an internalizationof normsof bodilydecorum.
You were no longer to fart,pick your nose, piss, or defecate in the presence of
others.Food was to be eaten decorouslywithoutslurpingor burping.39By Hume's
timeyou ate witha fork,not withyourhands; itwas barbaricto wipe your hands
or blowyournose on thetableclothor to spiton thefloor.Justtwocenturiesearlier
thesebehaviorswere possiblewithoutcallingany special attentionto yourself.We
already witnessedthe earlieststages of thisprocess when Langland opposed the
privatizingof eating, preferringinstead the distributionaladvantages of large
riotous feastswhere bones were tossed to the dogs and to the poor. That very
limitingof eating to smallermore intimateand less festivegroupings helped in
part to do the work of turningTartars into courtiers,although at some cost in
social and psychicdislocation.
But is Hume right?He admitsthatgluttonyis not eliminatedbyrefinement.
He seems to concede that European courtiersare gluttonseven with their refinements.More correctly,he admits thatcourtlygluttonyis a functionof these
refinements.What he is arguingis thatthe European courtlyobsession withdeli-
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cate cuisine is not as gluttonousas are some Tartars chomping on their dead
horses. Gluttonousit stillis but, in his estimation,paler in comparison. So what
preciselyis the ground of comparison?At firstglance it appears to be merelya
matterof quantitiesof food consumed,the notionof excess being more attracted
to quantitythan to quality.What the Tartars lack in culinaryrefinement,they
make up for in bulk, and thatverybulk makes them more gluttonousthan the
courtier.The clevernessof Hume's imageryreinforcesthis. He makes us see a
hoard of Tartars each eating one newlyskinned,barelyroasted horse that was
either ridden to death or shot out fromunder him, "beastly"gluttonsin more
than one sense. The courtieron the other hand eats delicate morselsdelicately,
each morsel bearing no resemblance to the ingredientsthat made it up. But is
there no excess there?Excess there surelyis, but it is not of bulk so much as in
fleshlysensation, the courtingof fleshlydelight. What refinementsucceeds in
doing is not eliminatinggluttonybut doing just what refinementis supposed to
do: make the pleasure more exquisite,but no less sinful,no less a confusionof
the means forthe proper end. Refinementproceeds bya kindof condensationin
whichmore punch is packed in a smallerpackage.
But it is not just a matterof an excess of titillationand delectation. Hume
knows,I suspect,although he is suppressingthe knowledge for the purpose of
makinghis anti-Puritanicalpoint,thattherecan also be an excess of refinement
itself,notjust of the delicious and voluptuous sensationsit makes possible. Excesses in refinementmightbe a contradictionin terms,because true refinement
should also know how to regulate itself,how never to engender vulgarity,how
always to be decorous even if thatmeans compromisingcertainrules of refinement in the interestsof its spiritand style.Yet refinementseems, inevitably,to
fosterthe productionof itsown brand of vulgarityand excess thatis both engendered by it and parasiticalto it: for example, foppery,gourmetism,and certain
kindsof priggishness.
It is thus not altogetherclear thatexcesses of refinementcan't generate disgusts in the observer almost as great as the bestial excesses of devouring huge
the conpotbelliedman stuffing
quantities.Compare forinstancea thick-necked,
tentsof a heaping plate of barbecue into his pink and sweatingface as he gropes
for another beer, to a slender elegant man withan Anglophilicaccent,the kind
affectedbythe transatlanticlinerset in thirtiesmovies,sniffinghis wine glass and
pronouncingthe vintageto be superb. Both disgustmostof us. And depending
on the social class or thebody typeof the observeritis notat all clear who disgusts
more. Both manifestineffableshallowness,even thoughthe shallownesshas distinctlydifferentstyles.Both engage in a kind of unseemliness,and unseemliness
is generallya matterof excess. One styleis gendered vulgar masculine,the other
vulgar feminine;one low-class,the other pretentiouslyclaimingforitselfthe superiorityof expertiseand highness,butoftentakingon thestyleof an unintended
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parody of highness.And both make theirgut theirGod, although the second,
having adopted the idiom of excessive refinementhas the palate servingas his
gut'svicaron earth.
Both demonstratethatthereis somethingverydangerous about eating. It is
hard not to offendGod or your fellowman or woman when you do it. And God
and humanityseem to be takingoffenseat roughlythe same thing:the unseemliness of gratifyingbodily urges. Eating is like other necessarybodily functions:
dangerous in the extremeand best done out of sight.In factthe Brahminshave
prettymuch adopted thiscourse.40Like sex, eating mustbe hemmed in withall
kinds of rituals and rules preciselybecause the process is so likelyto prompt
disgust when viewed by others. Watch witha detached eye as someone, even a
well-manneredsomeone, eats. It is not a thingof beauty.But if skilledwe can at
when,again as in sex,we agree
leastmake feedingourselvesrelativelyinoffensive,
to put ourselvesat mutual riskbyeating togetherso as not to make ourselves so
vulnerableto the gaze of a non-eatingother.
The civilizingprocess, the process that made eating riskierthan it already
was, shiftedthe emphasis in gluttonyfroma matterof excessive amounts to a
matterof excessivelyconcentratedsensation.It was the civilizingprocess thatin
no small part helped make the verycivilizedsensibilityof David Hume possible.
And at the same timethe advancingnotionof refinementshiftedthe moral focus
of gluttonyfroma disgustpromptedbythe perversionof proper spiritualvalues
or byconsumingmore thanyourjustshare amidststarvingLazaruses to a disgust
forbad manners,forlookingvulgaras you ate. In eithercase, unseemlinesswas
at issue. But refinementheld the seeds of itsown undoing. Refinedcuisine might
tasteso good, so much betterthan dead horses,thatit could work to promptits
refinedconsumersto excesses of quantityin the old gluttonousstyle.Hume, we
mightnote, was quite portlyand appeared to enjoy his refinedcuisine in abundance. No wonder Hume's moral order rescued gluttonsfromthe thirdcircleof
Hell where Dante had them wallowingin the mire like hogs. Hume, matching
Christ'sharrowingof hell, led forththe gluttonsto a new order. If theywere
vulgargluttons,theirpunishmentwas to be banished fromrefinedcompany,but
if theyindulged sensationin waysthatthe new refinementanticipatedand supported,then,as long as theydid not do so to the exclusion of othervirtues,they
were to be excused foran eternity.
I confessthatI have been exaggeratingsomewhatin order to capture whatis
merelya shiftin emphasis. The core unseemlinessof gluttonyremained fairly
constantthroughtimeand itwas largelyPaul's versionof unseemlinessthatgoverned. The pursuitof cheap thrills,of mere feel-goodsensationwas sinfullyshallow. Even Hume admittedthat the vice of luxury,lust, and gluttony,is vicious
"when it engrossesall a man's expence, and leaves no abilityforsuch acts of duty
and generosityas are required by his situationand fortune.' When gluttony
and lust underminedbenevolence and amiabilitytheywere stillfor Hume vices.
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But like the gluttonyof the classicaland premodernmoralist,the spiritualbankruptcyof Hume's gluttonybore an unseemlyconnectionto the risk of worldly
bankruptcy.
Philology,the words people used to talkabout excesses in fleshlyand alimentarymatters,also provides evidence of gluttony'stransformationthroughtime.
and luxurymoved fromdistinctlypejorativesenses
gourmand,
Words like delicacy,
to fairlyneutralones. Delicacyinitiallymeantthe qualityof being addicted to sensual pleasure and encompassed both lust and gluttony,but mostlygluttony.
Thomas Nashe (sixteenthcentury),for instance,discussed under the general
luxury(meaning lust),sloth,and security.Delicacy
heading of Delicacy,gluttony,
was the excessiveimmersionin bodilypleasure-especially thatof the palate-to
the exclusion of all else. But then slowlythe notion of delicacygot caught up in
the civilizingprocess; it got refined.Instead of referencingsin it now referenced
to theelegant,to thepleasing,to refinedand subtle
a delicacyof taste,a sensitivity
sensation,so that fromits immoralbeginningsin gorging,it ends, by the time
Hume is writingin the firsthalf of the eighteenthcentury,markingfeelingsof
modesty,the sense of propriety,and a delicate regard forthe feelingsof others.
Once delicacycomes to operate in the terrainof refinementratherthan sin,
however,thatveryrefinementstartsto spin offpejorativesenses again, not, this
but in the new more refined
time,pejorativein the old excessivestyleof gluttony,
one. Withoutquite givingup on the positivesenses of refinementit had come to
acquire, delicacy begins to be colored by an insinuationof excess of a different
cast than itsearlygluttonousone. Its new excess is one of exquisitedecadence, or
of a kind of tender weakness and fragilitythat is gendered feminine.In other
words,the historyof the word delicacytracksalmostto a T the changes we noted
in the shiftin gluttony'sfocus fromeating too much to caring too much about
got caughtin the trammelsof the increasing
whatyou ate. Delicacy,like gluttony,
to disgustand embarrassmentthatwas part of the civilizingprocess.
sensitivity
is less interesting,
but it,too, movesfrommeaninggluttonto meanGourmand
ing,bythe middle of theeighteenthcentury,someone who has a refinedexpertise
in food, a gourmet,before driftingback again toward gluttony.The historyof
tellsa similarstory,withtheemphasis,however,more on lustthan
the word luxury
on gluttony.It moved frombeingtheproperwordforwhatwe call lustto meaning
luxuryas we know it-the general indulgence in costlyand superfluousfinery,
of gluttony,
includingfood. The movein each case is towarda "decriminalization"
of itat a lowerlevel,
lesseningitsmoral stakes,and thena subtlerecriminalization
reflectingagain the driftfromthe unseemlinessof quantityto the unseemliness
of excessive concern with quality.What was once a masculine sin (in medieval
portrayalsof the sins gluttonyis masculine) becomes the effeminateexcesses of
fastidiousness,delicacy,and persnicketiness.The eighteenthcenturyin manyrespects sees gluttonyat its low point as a sin. The new formof the gluttonyof
was not,like the old gluttonyof quantity,a sin of
quality,of hyperfastidiousness,
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denyingone's humanityin favorof hoglikebestiality;it had become the sin of a
particularformof human shallownessannexed to vanityand pride. Yet unlike
pride, it had itsrootsin the shallownessof purelyphysicalpleasure.
If gluttonywas less urgentas a matterformoralistsin the eighteenthcentury,
it stillwas of considerablepoliticalconcern. Politicsstillpaid homage to gluttony
as a sin; itbecame kindof a rallyingcryin fact.When Marie Antoinetterelegated
the poor to theirwretchedcakes while she enjoyed refinedmulticoursedinners,
these new Lazaruses in theJacobin stylewere not so willingto trustGod to deal
withMarie as He had withDives, nor,it should be added, did theytrusthim to
deal withthemselvesany betterin the next lifethan He had in thisone. So they
made theirearthlyParadise byensuringthatMarie got her hell righthere. The
lowerorders,it seems,saw the consumptionof refinementto be no less offensive
than the consumptionof barbaricand bestialexcess. From theirperspective,in
otherwords,the transitionfroma gluttonyof quantityto a fastidiousgluttonyof
qualitywas too subtleto notice.Yet therewas a difference.Marie conceded a lot
more to the Parisian mob than Dives did to Lazarus. Production levels were
higher; theyat least had theirgateaux, unrefinedthoughtheymay have been.
We are now roughlyat the end of the eighteenthcentury.In the nineteenth
and twentiethcenturiesgluttonycontinued to recognize two styles,the one of
excessive quantity,the other of excessive concern with quality,but these were
altered to accommodate an even more secularworld. Gluttonystillwas a sin,and
indeed a sin around which religio-politicalmovementscould rally.This time it
was not food so much as drink,demon rum. Temperance movementsmade the
mouthand the gulletthe originatorsof moraland social offense.If revulsionand
indignationat what and how the richwere eatingfueled the riotsof the Parisian
poor, the thoughtof what and how much the poor were drinkingrevolted and
terrifiedthe middle classes and the rich.The temperancemovementwas a riotof
thebetter-heeled,and in Americatheysucceeded in ruiningconvivialityforquite
some time. In the Middle Ages no real distinctionwas made in the sinfulnessof
indulging drink rather than food; the poor had precious littleof either.Class
distinctions,however,helped give social and politicalstakesto the distinctionbetween food and drink in mattersof gluttonythat was already beginning to be
made, as we saw, by the late sixteenthcentury.It is only recently,that is, postWorld War II, thatthe food/drinkdistinctionhas ceased to mattermuch.
With increasingsecularization,gluttony,in the second half of the twentieth
century,was no longer the special provenanceof the preacher or the moralistas
we conventionallythinkof them.The new preacherwas the doctor,the personal
trainer,the dietitian,the aerobics instructor-shrinksfor the body and shrinks
forthe mind; and preachingcame to us in voice-oversin commercials,or in the
mere sightof the models in them and other figuresof desirabilityand beauty
purveyedin artand mass media. Despite our post-Freudianobsessionwithsexuality,we, like our medieval forebears,put food beforesex, except we gave a rather
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jollity,convividifferentmeaningto theordering.Eatingforthemmeantfestivity,
the hay (I am
in
then
and
rolling
and
profane,
both
sacred
ality,communion
paintinga cartoon here, but not an altogetherfalseone). Food was itsown pleasurefulend, but itwas also foreplayfortheoccasional lustyand lickerousfrosting
on the cake. They ate because it was desirable and generated sexual desire as a
consequence; we strategize,count calories,worry,and undermine our pleasure
in eating so as not to undo what littledesirabilitywe may be luckyenough to
describedforthemthe paradigmaticorderingof
fornication
possess. Foodfirstthen
of the flesh
pleasure; for us the same mottodescribesa regimeof mortification
foran overratedpayoff.
The moraldiscourseofcontemporarygluttonyhas ratherdifferentemphases
than earlier styles.We speak of eatingdisordersand addictionsthatare classified
as illnessratherthanas sin. But in our cultureof healthin whichthe stateof one's
body is feltto governlargelythe stateof one's soul, we have simplyattached sin
to illness so that in the end we hold people to moralaccount for theirillnesses.
The alcoholic, the anorexic, the bulimic,the obese do not become unblamable
ratherthanconfessors
just because theyare cared forbydoctorsand psychologists
and preachers. Of course, those who have eating disorders that make them fat
ratherthan thinfaremuch worsein the moralcalculus,much in the waya calorie
superior to a Twinkie calorie. We are thus more
of sugar from fruitis morally
likelyto excuse the anorexic than the obese, to make her somewhatless culpable,
partlyin deferenceto her tenderyears,partlyin deferenceto her sex, but mostly
because we are not as revoltedby her disorder untilits terminalstages. She also
benefitsfromour willingnessto allowthethintragicpossibility;thefat,in contrast,
are relegated almostwithoutexceptionto comedy,farce,and the grotesque.
Bulimia, addictions,and binge eating are classic instancesof gluttony.Anorexia is slightlymore complex,but it capturesall thatthe earlier moralistsheld
to comprise the sin of gluttony.The alimentarycanal takes over; it dominates
one's life; thoughtsof quantitybecome all consuming. The belly stillstands as
God even if it has a minus sign in frontof it. Medieval moralistsunderstood
thisalso. They discussed fastingunder the heading of gluttony,and while they
approved of reasonable abstinencewithinrecognizedand regulatedreligiousritual, theyblamed excessivefastingas unhealthyboth to body and soul. Moreover,
theysuspected the compulsiveand aggressivefasterof hypocrisy,of puttingon
showsof sanctity:"thou fastethmuch in men'ssightin order to be lean and pale,
to seem ghostly[thatis, spiritual].Thou art an hypocrite."42
genAnorexia and bulimiashowthatmodern formsof gluttonyare distinctly
dered. Both thesedisordersare almostexclusivelytheprovenanceof teenage and
college-age women. Althoughit has been suggestedthatthe occasionallysuicidal
fastingof certainmedieval women saintshad all the trappingsof anorexia, the
of the fleshmade such behaviorsless excluideal of abstinenceand mortification
are
female
then
than
today,even if women then pushed themselves
they
sively
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than did males. In our age, the stylesof gluttony
more toward self-destruction
trackclass and gender divisions.Fat is as consistenta markerof lowerclass membershipas thereis forbothsexes; itmayeven be a betterpredictorthan skincolor.
The fat,reallyfat,are not likelyto be as educated, as wealthy,or as fromCalifornia, as the thin.Class predictsratherwellwhichgluttonswillbe gluttonsof quantityand whichwillbe gluttonsof quality.
Gluttonyoccupies theextremes-Rabelaisian gluttingas well as anorexia and
of the flesh-because at eitherextremethe spirithas been
saintlymortification
turned over to the alimentary.Our only hope is the mean, the dull middle in
which reasonableness governs.Even here we run into trouble. Reasonableness
may once have been the answer,although we may surelyquibble on that point;
and beauty,reasonablenesssounds
butin a cultureobsessed withhealth,longevity,
less like the advice of the moralistor theologianthan of the doctor.The middle
ground is no longertheregionin whichthespiritcan thrivefreedfromthebody's
control;it is the veryground on whichalimentaryobsessionsare claimed to produce the best resultsforfleshlypleasures and ends. Perversely,afterbeing down
but not out in the mid-eighteenthcentury,gluttonyhas arisen to reaffirmthe
place it held on the firstextantlistof the capital sins some sixteenhundred years
ago. Gluttonynow seems to be workingmostlyin the serviceof pride,yetso much
of modern pride is consumed by gluttonythatit is not alwaysquite clear which
vice is reallybringinghome the bacon. Gula vincitomnia.
Is thereno remedyforgluttony?Are we withouteffectiveresourcesto oppose
our desires fororal and visceralgratification?
Simple admonitionsto be temperate, the standard fare of the moralist,pale in the face of the desire theyoppose;
mere advice rarelyconstitutesmuch of a threatto energeticvice. Yet,eventually,
insistentadvice may end in creatingthe conditionsthatengender remorse. And
that is a start,even though remorse alone is seldom adequate to its task. The
metaphoricalrechewingthatis remorse,the bitingagain of inwit,doesn't quite
get it right.But in suggestingregurgitation,the workingover again of what we
have already chewed and swallowed,remorsehintsof a more powerfuland appropriatesanction,one more purelytalionic,one that forcesthe alimentarycanal to sufferforitsdesires. If the alimentarycanal, mouthand gut,offended,so
mustitbe punished. We need to feelour pain viscerallyand orally.We need nausea and the riskof regurgitationand diarrhea,the painfuleliminationof sinful
excess.
It is disgust,thatsicklysensationof our own defilement,of our own impurity,
thatgives us some hope of resistingdesire bydoing the workof suppressingand
repressingit. The result of this repression is the re-creationof a much more
potent remorse than the kind generated discursivelyby advice. The disgustreallyhurts;it makes
originatingremorse,borne on a suffusionof self-loathing,
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us sick. And to thisunpleasantnesswe mustalso add the shame of knowingthat
our fat and our fleshlyindulgence is verylikelyto be even more disgustingto
othersthan it is to ourselves.43

Notes
Thanks to Rob Bartlettand KathyKoehler.
1. From WilliamCombe (1742-1823), "The Glutton,"lines 9-16, in TheEnglishDance of
Death (London, 1815), 68.
2. So impossibleis it forus to conceiveof a fatHamlet thatwhen Gertrudedeclares him
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